
24?4 Biack Fores t Trail, 
Atlanta, Georg ia 30331 

Janua ry 1?,- 196? 

To Membe rs of the Zoni ng Comm i t t ee: 
City Hall, 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Re:: Rezoning Pe.tition, J an. 19, 196? 
Continental .Development Co rpo 
Land Lots 228 and 229, Di s t. 14 . 

My home a t t he above addr es·s is adj acen t to the p roperty 
up f or rezoning. I wish to be hea rd, and find tha t I 
wi l l be out of town.~ Henc e t h is l e tte r~ 

S i nce I feel ve ry s trongly about t his recurri ng matter, 
th i s l ~t t~r will be· l enght y and i n some deta il.~ I beg 
your i ndulgence:~ 

We moved he r e 5 years ago and bu i l t the house on t h i s 
l ot-0-, We d i d s o because of its conven i ent locat ion and 
the high type: middle class homes wh i ch form th i s comm
unity. Three Atlanta friends also cited certa i n advantages 
to having a city of Atlanta addresso These advantages, 
I am sorry to say, have alli p roven fallaciouso.-

As a matter of fact, these helpful friends now reside 
outside th~ city limits. The principue reason for· moving: 
they became disenchante~ by official acts of the c i ty· 
government which penalized, or threatened to· penalize, 
them as home-owning citi'zensQ.. 

These people, like the ones now living in the Continentil.. 
Colony area-, are middle--to ... upp_~r-middle income group 
ioho form the source-wel~ for community leaders - prime 
movers for better living conditions, better homes and 
churches· and schools, who create and demand upgraded 
standards~ They are the ones who are f ill to· pay the 
price to help themselves have bett~r ti ngs of 1 ife, such 
as a community that cares, a bit of privacy, minimum of -
noise and confusions, good neighbors, happy environ,runent, etc. 
And they are the ones who are most willing to help the 
less fortunate toward the same goals. 

Now this p~titton is aimed directly•at thes~ kind of 
peopl~. To put it mildly, another dis~nchantment, another 
example of so-called planning - like the expressway ramps -
I have been witness to befor~ in your city hall,. a kind of 
harassment encouraged and condoned by city offici Isa 
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This is the ma in reason why the p eople of Sandy Springs 
last year chose not to become citizens of Atlanta; and 
the same reason why a slum group did join up:o Jou create 
conditions intolerable for the first group, while the second 
is hoping for a littLe better j)Iace than they have°" 

This is also the reason why,. out of a group of 23 people 
transferred to Atlanta several years ago by one of our 
larger national conce r/f.,, only two stilI have a city of 
.l+.tlanta· address a. And ~hese were people in the T2, 000 -
{114, 000, and above:, saTary range:..,. I know, . I was· one of 
themo 

And it is the reason why you wilL drive more· people: out, 
and create more slums. If this rezoning is approved the 
Continental Colony area of homes will begin a slow deter
ioration tha t is inherent with the coming of a large apart
ment complex tha t blocks the orderly development of a 
resid-ental' s ection. People in the :/h5, 000 - lhB, 000 inca:nu~ 
group, which will include close to Bo% of those in this· 
area, will not· put up with the condition that will come 
and t hey will move out, even a t a loss. The houses wi l l 
eithe r stand empty for awhil e.i, , or be occupi ed by a lowe r 
i ncome g roup'4 The n repea ted,. downwa rd steps each time·. 

Thi s is simpl y the s ocial" history of mun icipal de t e rioni. t iona 
Check with any Sociology PHD a t Emory or Ga . S t a t e or Teen. 
When a small ' r es ident al area of a c ·ity i s isola t ed and bl ocked 
by an envi ronment of l esser qual ity, the area simply is 
overwhel med, s t agnat i on sets in and decay i s ul tima t e11-

The al t ernat i ve~ p ut Hi gh R i s e apartmen ts wes t of Gr eenbr ia r 
f ronting on Oambellton Road wi t h ]00- 400 fe-et maxi mum a~ 
depth. 

Now for anothe r p o int of c ontention. The claim that the 
addit ion of an apartmen t' Compl ex will: increase: property 
valu~s i s bare-faced· untro,~: and misleading. Value , of course·, 
is somewhat of a relative term., What one hol'ds dear, another 
will d i scard. But anyway you slice it, this land with 
apartments nf!xt door, will not be more: valuable t o the 
present hom~oumers or futu r e homeowners~ I have gon~ throu<]k 
this befor'e, and so have othersp In tenns of money,. which' 
is not t he oniy c ti teria for value, the amount ranges from 
#400'0.00 to #6000.00 less~ 

z· certainiy will lose money~ How~ver the amount will be small 
to what the city of Atlanta will lose over a period of -
say, 15 years-. 

I have seen nothing in the plans offered that will counteract 
the prospect of deterioration and loss of value to the home 
owner, Despite the brightly· colored brochures and pt!rsuasive 
words of the project promoters, these are essentially· the S~NI'= 
two-·story, box type· building, so well knoun in this area as 



the cheap~st of alI constructiono The gloss and floss 
of the trimmings i s to f ool' the unwa ryo I 1 ived i n such 
an apa rtment · group- when we f irst moved here· - a ir cond., 
wall'-to-wall, quiet settl ed peopLe, etc etc - · my wife. 
almost went crazy· b~fore we could get out". My hub caps 
we re· stolen twice, next-door ne i ghbor's car8 broken 
i n to,. and it was a rare week- end t ha t the pol ice we r e 
not a round1-<i 

You a r e bt:ing misl ed· by the claim that thest: apartments 
will a ttract the permanent t yp,e r esident«,, Tn;r!s t ype is a 
rare bird in this area~ I don't know of any more: non-
pe rmanent., The y include the young unma rri eds - - mostly 
a irline. employee·s .., , or young married p-eople who will 
be moving on in another yea r, two a t the most •. People 
in t he ir J O' s, 40~s and 50 's wi t h f amili e s don ' t live 
i n ap artments i f the y can p -o s s·i bly help i t .. 

The argument tha t the pres ent hign occupancy· ra t e i s 
evi d enc e of t he need for more apa r t ments wi ll not hold 
wa t e r . It is e v idence onl y of a l ocked-in ma rk et, 
peop l e t rapped - and I do mean t rapped - i n appa rtments 
by the shortage of homes, t he scarcit y and high cost -
of c red i t °' Th is condition will' no t exist much l onge r, 
because hel p fo r the prospective: home--0wner is al read y 
on the way ... Pe rsonally, I know of more than a dozen f amilie s· 
who can ha r.dly wa it t o escape the luxury of apa r t men t · 
1 ivi ngfl, 

Incidently, t he 15 0 foot "buffe r'" zone offered th e. 
owne rs on Bl ack Forest will be noth ing more t han a p l a y
ground for th~ ch i l"d ren f rom the firs t row of apa rtments,. 
And so f a r · as · t he pro]IDsed '"(Jount7i7] a1ub" i s conce rned,. 
It means noth i ng to me. I do1:11bt i f it wil l mean muc'ft; t o 
any res i den ft.Q, The ones I have s een ei sewhere we r e either soon 
dese rted' o r turned into wa r ehou s es, or rathe r s to rage 
houses~ 

aons ide r other- e_conomic p ossibili t i e·s-1>- I f aft·er t h i s projec t; 
gets undenoa y, t he occupancy· rat~ d rops off, what happens? 
The p r i c es are cu t 9 A less des i rabl e t ype renter moves in ... 
And if the f o recasters are wrong, and t he rate fails t o 
hol d up:,, then maybe there there will be some partially 
c omple t ed bu ild ings t o c ompe t e· wi t h t he red mud· and rag w-eeds 
for the benefi t of "planned" landscaping~ Such things have 
happened before,;,, 

There is quite a drainage problem here, you knou. 

Yet, in spite of all this, the city seems bent of penalizing 
the type of citizen you would think it would want to the 
most to keep. Not only to keep, but to bring in more of the 
same kind - the ones wit'fi the time, the little extra money, 
the educated background, the self-motivated inclination 
to support the churches, schools·, civic projects· of art, 
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theater· and humani ti eso But no,. we a re the. unwanted peopI.e .. 
Sold down the river, · so to speak •. {One Greenbriar business 
man was hea rd to say, about the first week in JJecember: 
"these apartments are in the bag., Haven't you heard?") 

There i s s.omething of a moral question here,o Maybe mor~ than 
oneo Time after tim e: I have hea rd you gentlemen s a y: "I 
am going to do what is best for Atlant a ~" Wha t is best? 
after 5 years observa tion I wouTd s a y· your- main objective· 
is to make Atlanta "big"" Big comme rcial ly,, big in sports,. 
high in plane land i ngs, up· in c onstruction. All good, I
believe·,.. But there· arf! some o ther· bigs: · High mJ'/J,er rate, 
high lesser· crimes,, High welefare. costs,. Hi-gli'. traffic 
deaths, . Hi gh t ·raffic acc·idents without deathp,. The slums 
and the bums •. Big,,, 

"Foro)a rd Atlants-" is a fine. thing •. More industrializa tion, 
more trad"e . In doing this, . you and the Chamber of Comme rce 
d i d wha t was exped ient at the moment,_ what would bring i'n 
the most tax- revenue,. wha t would get the job done: in a hu rry~ 
And mostTy you fo rgot· to p rovide for the middl'e,- or- uppe.r· 
middlie class home owner-~ There a re few, . ve ry· few places wi tMn 
Atlanta for him to li've:,. deJ-s irable plac es°' He is crowded 
out by the big hodge-podge of little: commercial'ization. 
He is the fo rgot ten man, the neglected man,, the abused man,.. 

This is particularly trutf.' in the S . W. sect io n of Atlanta 
whe re. peopl,e who want to 1 ive within easy traveling di stance 
of Fulton County A irport or .Municipal Airport or the Industrial 
Park, have little choice: in desirable home locationo So more 
and mort!, the· engineers, · the f o reman, the plant managers,. 
the district supervisors, the sales managers,. and young 
professional people, and pilots· - these people are leaving 
Atlanta to find a desirable place to liv~. They ar~ going across 
the river or tom communi ties south of here, or buying 10 
a.cres in the coun1''fi:y and building there,. 

To them,, desirable citizens· all,. Atlanta is an "unfriendiy" 
cit.y~ It· cares nothing about them~ o,-:rE~s- 11.{t, ?12.~;&:.,;0 ,,,1, 

- . 

Gentlemen,. you may not be particularl'y.' interested,. but my· 
state- and local tax~s is about $1240.00 a year~ Personal 
tax~s, not business taxes~ The approximate breakdown as:' 
follows: $220~00 Sales; 310.00 Income;- 6?10.00 Property, 
Intang prop·erty, , auto and gasoline,., And my place of residenee 
is the only real property I oum9 

And for this you want to put apartment-s in my back yard·o 
For this price I know when I am being had, and it is coming 
to an endP>-

For your information, and the informations .of others I hope 
to send copi'es· of this, we spent close to #1'100..,00 at one 
one stod!f in Greenbriar for clothing:1 from the first of Sept
ember thru Christmas ~•r {Not Rich's) Add my wife's clothes 
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clothes,. _food, drugs·, household supplies· etc, .. and you come 
upJ with #Jl{o<>OO monthly expenditures. - yearly average·. 
If tha t is not enough, , I am sorry Mr .. Storekeep~re,- It is 
endingo It ended ri ght after· Shristmas~ Since then we 
have spent IOrt a t Greenbriar - - for a newspaper~ We e.ven 
r e turned #480 00' worth of Christmas· presents, not to be 
exchanged,, but for cre.dit~ 

W'e- traded eisewhere before Gret!nbriar and we can do it a gain? 
Convienence • ·•o.- I am gett·'ing tired and my spe lling .... .,. 
convenience! does not mef1nuch to me.,,, I am enclosing half of 
Rich's· credit ca rd.Q, The other half goes to him,,.. My wife has 
a couple of more that will be halved when she gets back 
I do not own a · Gulf card,, but I 'know of some that are not 
a round anymore .. 

And I know who I am not going to vote for· in the nex£ city · 
election~o·~ if I am a resident then~ 

I d·on ,.t e,speciall'y 1 ike to be rough, but when someone: puts 
corncobs in my bathroom don't expect me to r ec iprocate witn 
Sco-tt tissue 

Furthe r; I intend to transfe r ou t of Atlanta. all° of my 
assets I can Tegal ly do so without. p·enalty or loss, . in 
anticipati on of the time when I can leave this· unfriendly 
city~ Big. Idon't like lit tl e intri gues~ 

I have a friend in Houston who says: "A New Yorker bets his 
money on triple mortgages and fine printo A Te.xan bets his 
money on first mortgages and a political friendo~ 

I don 't like the job, but you forced it on me: so in the 
meantime, yours as the ambassador of ill-will'o 

Very truly yours, 

~ ----;rt ----J 
Harry S., King 

I 




